[Fatal pneumopathy linked to subcutaneous injections of liquid silicone into soft tissue].
The case of a 23-year old transsexual male who developed a lethal lung disease 48 hr after a 1 l subcutaneous silicone fluid injection is reported. Histologic examination showed optically empty oil red O negative vacuoles in several specimens, and particularly in the lungs; refractile particles of silicium were also found. We identified the material as silicium, and evaluated its quantity in tissues by atomic absorption and spectrometric and toxicological analysis. Experimental studies and rare human accidents suggest that silicone fluid is transported by migrating phagocytes, thereby explaining lymph node, spleen, liver, adrenal and lung deposits. In our patient's report, we added gradual blood contamination to explain the progressive development of respiratory failure with the severity of the respiratory disorder linked to the massive dose injected. Massive silicone blood embolization could be excluded because of the interval between the injection and emergence of the first clinical signs.